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Shocking Gase: 0f Black flmerican
Political Prisoners ln France

By Oeborah Maior ,l

As Andrew Young is quiet-
ly recovering from reactions
to hiS Eentle criticisms of the
United States aird its treat-
ment of its own political pri-
soners, four Black American
political prisoners await an
American mandated trial
in raris for a crime that was
not committed in, and did not
involve, France.

The four are , Jean and
Melvin McNair, Joyce Tiller-
son, and George Brown, Who
in 1972 successfully hijacked a
Delta Airlines plane and land-
ed .in Algiers, Algeria, with
$1 million to be used to help
support the struggle for libera-
tion that Afro-Americans
were waglng under'the banner
of the then revolutionary
Bfack Panther Party.

Although the Afgerians
immediately returned the
money,' .they 

did grant the
Black Americans political ,
asylum.' However; the four
were errqneously led to be:
lieve that extradition awaited
them. So they clandestinely
went to France, a country that
has historieally protected
people who sought refuge
vüitlii n' its borders for,, rel igious;',
racial, or political reprössion
suffered in their own lands.

They lived'in freedom until
May 26,1976, one week follow-
ing the voluntary return of
Etdridge Cleaver to the Uni'
ted States, when the French
government arrested them on a
request from the U.S. govefn-
ment tor their immediate
extradition. The Fradco-
American Treaty states that
for political infractions-.in-
fractions committed with a
political motivation--there will
be no extradition.

lherefore, on 'Nov. 15,
1976, the French court found
that "their action, which today
they declare to regret, was
committed in order, as they af-
firm, to escape the segregation
to which they were subject-
ed in the United States because
they are members of the Black
race; to avoid the persecution
to which 'they 

feft they were
exposed because of'. subver-
sive activity that they. were
carrying on in the Black
community; finally, above all,
to contribute to the Black
Liberation Movement by draw-
ing the attention of world '
public opinion and in oblaining
a ldrge sum'of money for the
Black Panther Party, .certain
leaders of which were already
exiled in Algeria..."

Extradition was denied in
response to a coalition of I
French and American artists,
writers, Nobel Prize winners,
university professörs, and
organizations, such as the
French Commission of the
World Peäce Movement, who
brought to light th'e issues in'
the case.

Today the four face another
trial. A recent Franco-Ameri-
can'Treaty says the French
must try hijackers in cases
of nonextradition, even though i
the act in no way touched the'
,jürisdiction of France. This
trial will set a precedent, as it
will be the first time that peo-
ple who broke a law in one
country will be tried fq tle i4-
fraction in another. Under
pressure from the U.S. govern'
ment these four face trial
today in a climate decidedlY
less responsivä to their predi'
cament than in 1972.

The recent wave of violent
terroiism sweeping .ltaly and

Germany in no way reflects
the revolutionary activities of
1972 when hijackings happen-
ed on a weekly basis, where
there were few, if any, security
measures at airports and no
violence. The Winston-Salem
Journal reported Aug. 1, 1972,
that in the Algerian:hijaökin$
there were "no explicit
threats" and "The whole
thing _happened with consid'
erable calm. There was no
threat of violence j! any
,time,..." Today the climate
of insurrectlon is consider-
ably more violent and the
courts are more conservative
in the face of such actions.

The United,states made an
additional request for the
single extradition of George
Brown,.for a prison escape
from a sentence for a crime
he did not commit alter the
victim testified that Brown
and his friend; also arrested
but acquitted; were not the
men who had robbed him.
The",witnes$ 

"was' persuaded 
'

that these wffe indeed the cul'
prits. i

The French court. requested
documents to help it make an
informed decision on the poli-
tical nature öf Brown's former
life, including information on
his encounter with the Detroit
Stress Force, which wounoeo
him with six bullets and then
unsuccessfully attemPted to'
frame him-for armed robbery.
After 14 months of silence the
United States resPonded
that the documents were not
available and the French
government has no need of
.them sinct Brown was a non-
politicalcriminal. ln June 1978
the court ruled in favor of
Brown's extraüition to com-
plete ths;,,.Femainder.. ol,, his,.
sentence.

The Defense Committee of
the Fleury Four, a name tal(en
frbm the prison they have been
held in since 1976, including
such prqminent names as
James Bäldwin, Simone Sig'
noret, and Andröw ZweYacker,
seeks to bring Püblic Pressure

.to encourage the,court to be
fenient in trying the hijacking,
which the four now state they

' "deeply regret...because we
are convinced that such acts,
far from serving the cause'of .
our people, as we thought at,
the time, do a,great harm to
our struggle." They also seek
to stop Brpwn's extradition and
to win the right of asylum for,
the four ahd allow them to
rejoin their children and re-
turn to the friends, family,
and jobi that are waiting for
them in France.

The Defense Committee.
is encouraging organizations-
and individuals to write to the ,
French courts to inform them
,of the lePressive conditions
, that would await Brown if he
'were'exträdited and to ask.the
French government to continue
its tradition of offering asYlum.
The committee stresses, that
granting PolilicalasYlum to tfg
iour Blabk Americans should

I not be 'taken as a Political
! p.psition ägainst the United

$tates, but as an action in.
-lavor of political freedoms.
: [ätteii stiotito öC'äddiessed
to: Comite de'Defense des 4
de Fleury, c/o Marcel Henriet, '

2, Allee Maurice Ravel, 92260
Fontenay aux Roses, France.


